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lllo. JDJ(EIl l 37.--ln exercisa of the powers conferred by the proviso to

2. ln thess

ol the Constitutlon ol lnrlia, the Govornor of Assam
n with the Gauhati High Court the following ruler

nilitlons of servide of porsons a'fpointed to the Assam

may be called the Asram Judlcial Servica Bules, 2001.
into force on the date of their pubflcation in the officiar

fili

(hi"chlsf

unless there ls anything repugnant to the subject or contoxt :.
(a) "Arsursd Progression" in short "AC'P" moans time bound scale

maf ba 'Hules to bs fromed for the purposo,

Sgrvipe" means the ofllcers appointed or deemod to havs
under the prouisions of these Buleo,

means the Chief Justice ol ttrs Gauhati High Court,
moans the Constitution of lndia,

mean$ The Assam public Service Commission,
(el"Existing df the Seruice" means tfie officers who haue heen holding

indor'the Assam Judicial gerritcd Rules, I 967, as amended,
(fl"Gou$

(ol "Hlgh

moafls the Govsrnmsnt oi Assam,

moans "The Gauhatl Hlgh Court,,,
(ht "Memherb

(il "$ervice" the Agsam.Judicial Saruice,
(jf "Yoar" the English Calendar Year,

Gonstitutod a iervice to be known as the Asmm Judicial seruice,
throe grades of offlebrs as shown in Scheduls ,A, 

appended to

Thsro ohall
consistirrg

the Hulas.
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4. CADRE,
deblmlnad by
to flme.

(1) The etength of,ttie
the Covernor ln cona0ltaflon

'nith the I'Iigh
$ervho ldJl

fom tme
ohall be

(2), On the commenoement of, fit"gsq Ruler; tl;e
scvioe-eha[ bb as glven ln [tthedule'A 4peirdedto.froaa

of the

Regiefar,
poet in the
permanent

urift the

5. ,RECRUITTENI. 
(1) '' The Chlof Jiistcs'ohdt fill the poot of

Reglchr, Deputy Reglefar vlrtue Artde229
@ade -lll(1) of the Conslitutiori frqm -t, -[,

of he aeruice reepec{vely.

(1),

I
'tr

,.

ln
RodBm

Minishrid of the High

Rulee, the
Regiatar,

by the ruleo'

Grade
Coyrt pmmoton

mlnlmum
entlee ln

*
6. APPOINTING AUTHORITY ' (1) The appolntns

cadre of Oude -l and Grade -lll shall be the

category of poeb of Grade-fl ahallbe the High Court.

for the
for theand

n

7, TIETHOD OF
AiID AGE LIiIIT
column (2) of the;tahle belouu, the method of recrultment
qgdlfcaton, aga llmit eh,, aro opedfted ln the

cdumna (3) and (4) thereof'

In

Provlded the,Hlgh
perlod of Judlolal Ofiloor

Court shall hare the pourer to the gualifylng

fpr the purpoae'of promotion in
conrlderod nsceBBary ln the lntered of mMce.

I
I
I

I

the sane lo
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0b,

I ,

Inay be flflsd by
rumllrBnt on
ba$q. ol the;aggr.egat9,
mofto / gnade aecuredln a mtrpeflflve
exsrlnatlon onduo{sd
by lhe Htgh &iurt, as
ryedtled ln Medule B,
of lhe Rules. ' tr

oornpetlllve ercrnlnaflon
ao ryndrded by the
Hlglr Co0rl ln eohedUle
B of ihdtpsdlist Rulee.

the

the Posta ln lhe

(il)50%
'ordro

Must be holdgr ot degree ln law
of a recognlzed Unfuerslty,

Must bo practbing,rc an
Advooalo in Contr of Civil
and ,,Crimlnal Jurlsdiodofi ontt: t r! dato ffxod,for rooolpt
of applioaflonr and mrut:hno
so practlilng for a perlod of
not less than seven yeafs 8s
on such date.

Must hn! afirilnod ttro ago of
tlrkty-fryE ycdn and must not
havo atdnod tho ago offorty-'aight ycrn ln tho cub of

,'oandldatos tolottging. to
Sohcdutod ;Cmtog or
{ohodulor Trilhg mdr.forty
filrr yasrl ln tho oaso oi
othce, as on thc laet d8t5
ftrod . fon rcoojpt. of
applioations.

Mrst haw b*:in ttro cadrr
of Gfrado-tr for a.pqi.od,of not
loss than 5 yoam.

I

2.

3.

4.
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3.

ol sadelfl
lese lhan flve
f'.

:.(,l)' Musi.be
la$, gmnbd

(3) Mus{ nol
on the lael
mcelpt ol
yeare ol age
canddatee
.Scheduled

i,eare ol age
olhere,

lzt Musl
agd ol

nol
36

Scheduled

l:i

t\,luet hne

Unlvuelty
ln lnda,

ln lha oqffo
a perlod not

ol a degree ln
a mmgnlzsd

atlalned lhe

mtrpletod,
ll,Gd

lhe ceEe

Oee{ee

the
end
(889

a8
lor
38
of
to
or
36
of

by law

(i,

8. REEERVATIOil. A. (1) Of the vacanoleir to be up ln Grade
candidateE

lll of the Serylce thero shdl bo a rbsorvaton
belonglng to the Bchedule Caet0a, Sshedule (Pltino) and
Schedula ,Tribe
peroent) dnd 5

(H!ll! not exceading I % (aaren
% (five percen!) r"Bporlvrly.

, 10 % (ten

to the
lllling up the

other
ehdl

.(Halnr) and
le fflled up
year Bhdl

60%

deplot the
and other
Servlce. Aa

,lna
the category

I

DISQUALIFICATION FOR APPOINTiI;TIT: IIO
eliglble for'hpprintnent to the rervirr, ---'1- 

- t shall be

Gradell

qad$
l[,

By promotlon from lhe
cadre ol Grad+lll
selec{ed bI lhe" Hlgtl

..Court on, lhe',beels oi
,crlleda ' lndcated. ,ln
rsfieduleE,

By drec{ recrufimenl
on the bade 'of

aggregate rnerlG
oblalned . tn 'tr

urpetlllve'exaniln*
tlon onduded by lhe.
Hlgh Coulaelndoated
ln Schsdde B of lhe
Rules

I
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tt

(a)

(b) lf he

ls a'clUzen'of ttrdia;

from
a&tutory or

eervioe by any
local au.thority;

[hI court,

the recrultng authority

(c) lf hp

eny'

trit

',.t i' r,l.-." "(0,

'lt 
hH

,by any

lf hdi'"le. i,r,
uoman,

man, has
manied a

f'

moi'e lhan one wife llving and lf a
man;alr€ady having another wife.

I

(1) To

10-15
the llst

a

(2) 
It)

is

The

t;

for

to the

(t0

(flt)

the

,d

forthe

ofa

has

authority,Shall: thi basls of' cumulatve
lnto oonslderalion,

other
of,postr foi

prepare ln the order
provlded ln 8,, a llst of candidates

6
lil

.1'

thi liot whiohi to the number of



l.

(lv) The recruiling authottty ehall .[p

provlsiona of dause (lii), aleo preparu an additionallld

.with the
nanee of

:l

cdhdidateE not fncluded ln the liet oI
clause (iii) dove, in which the number

included , ?hal! , ae far as posqible, be ten

ofvaciinciee nbtfied for recruitnent or ono,

(vi)

under
order
they may be appointed by

nolified under clause (i)

ln the additonal maf bQ Eilnilt lY

hduded Iil ttre, list under

under
to be

number
higher.

ahall

expiry of

in the
to rulo I ,

vaoanciee

namoS aro

afier the

ln any pr"epared

rlght ot

'i
(v) The llsb so propared under plduess 0ll) and (iv)

be publlehed 
'ind they sfiall cease to be operative on

orie'yehrfrom the date of auch riublicalion.
' it ' '!"

rJ

lnctudsd list

candidates whoee nsmes aro

clause (lii) above havq been appelntpd

(vll),

under
lnclusion of the name of

clause (lii) qr (lv) ohall, ngt

' to euoh candldate

1,I. CONDITIONS RELATING
CHARACTER- ({}-No Person
meflt ahall be anpointed,;

a oqridldate
'cohfer any

L,

recruit-

, 0'' unleoaitho aPPbiqtrtg'

of good character andlis.' 
'i appolntnent to the 6erviqe;

.,".,,

ptithorlty ls that he ir
{n all rrtrpects

-.1'-' I

for

authuitY
tlfat he ie.

t,

to whlch he

ehall

date of the
r college or

addllion to
educafional

to pay{2. FEES- Evory candidate for.dlroot rEcruitnen! may

euoh feec ae nt-ay be snecifil$ in ttre notificTflbn lpyidnO

' Prolded that in the caee of a iandidate
or Scheiluled Tribes, the feee payable ehall be
ln the notifcalion for ofiher c,andldates.

CaetB

bo

opeclfied

'I
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c

,13.

officers of
deputed for
consultaton

16.

or (2).

(4)

l2l The Hlgh
oadres from tlme

TITIE FOR.APPOINTIIENT.
, /t:

A candldate by dhect recruitnpnt shalr report for duty before
the. authority pn the date specified' in the orOer JfaPPqntnent 1'l

':.tttotu{t$tandlng 
.anything- pontained [n sub-rute (1) the

IPP{.n{ng. aghority may, on the;appl1s66on of the oarididats,
lf sati'fled that there are,good iiro auffcient reasons iJi
doing so, by order ln vnriling, grant such further tme arli
may deem rcces8ary.

The name of the oandidate who falls to aesume charge of
the poet withln fte rime sp-e'cified rn the eub-ruu (r) or ffrrrn
$:.rr$r time granted under eub-rute (Zt Lfiaii ;#;
deletod ftom the liat.of selected, candidate!-and he rhall
cease'to be eliglble for appolntnent.

{4. TRAINI (1 There ehall bo a haining
and dhect

Coume for the fficers
appolnted ln lll of the deMce recruits'.in Grade-|. of the' eelloe, as Hlgh Court may 'deem fit and proper ar per the

' ,' 1

, : ,'
Court mai arango Refreaher:$surse for
to time. The Judiclal fficer may aleo be
outeide the State or outslde the oounty in

the State Govt.

AND OFFIGIATION

(1)

0n
All appolntnents to the mruioe Py direct recrultnent shall be

for a period of two yearq.

Alt

a

(21

for

(3)

for

appointnents by promolion ohall bs on offoiatng baele
of two y6ar8. .

fhe period of probaton'or officiation, ar the oase may be ,

ba extended by the
,'to be rooorded ln 'wrttng, may

authority by euoh poriod not exoeeding the perlod of
or offcialion, aa the caae mly be , speclfied ln eub-rulee(1)

6.



T'

it

(|) which

as ths
tril

may
rm

be.

ls

[rfl
shallbY

post

from

, unlega
paosing

to hato

(ii)

,' t. ..: ,

lf the appoinling authorilf conrlderuth{$t
not suiitible to triilu.lttie, poet to which

Spointed oi proinoted, ae the caee may be

order -
(ali if .he is a promotee,-r'arert hlm'h'the
' ' : whlch tre tietO prior to hia promoflon'

(b)l .lf 6s ls a piobationer, discharge
'servloe;'

5) Aperson shall notbe ooneidered to lhave satrhotodlY

fie period. of probalion or offibalirin,'as.the caoo may

a epeclfic order b that efiect is pasebd

the pdrson
. tury delay
to be

eatefactorily completed the period of ofraiation or

6). Dlroharge of r probatloner durln'g thq perlod ot

auch tdrl order shall not enlifle

I

Notndthetandlngr anythlng herelnabove, .the
urtttottty mayl'at any time during the pAriod of

probaflon, discharge ftg1 cerviceo, a' ' '.acoount of his uneuitability for the aen'loe'
t , t,, ,

ii An otder ttlttl*r sttt''rlllfi ill rinrrli inrlh:ata

on

' i\.

the , clischsrile lrut It() rlisciptinarlr; enqtllr/
th$

rlrall

for

ltn

neceEsary

a
7',|

held by

8) Gonflmrtlon who haa been b have

edafactotily period of
'confirmed ae a fullimember of the:service inlhe

4 Probationer
completed his shall be

to which he was appoinh!'or prorhotod, aB

the'earliest opportunity in any' aubdtAntve

of post
be, at

CJ

fl

sxist or arlso.

the
whlch may
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(0) durlng the perlod of probaflon or offlolaflon.

to have oatsfactorily completed his prohation o'
as the case may be.

(b) a or pfryrotea is declared to hare
completed hls probalion or officiation, as the

may be , he shall draul, as,from the date such order
effect, the pay he would have drawn had he besn

the lnoremente for the whole of hie eeruice from the
ot liis appolntnent.on probation or offioialion as the
may be.

(1 0)

val!dlty
anything contalned in eub-rutes (1) and (2)

appointnent of any pereon.

(a)

of the

16, PAY.
(l) The y of allihe msmhsrs ol the various cadrss'of the servlces

shall as rhown in Schedule.A appended to thls Hule.

'j

Scale of Pay admlselble to the membero of"the:seMce
ap shown ln Columh ? of the Schsdule C. ThiB,urill be
to the officer and not attachedto thepost,

rrrould be ayailable to the'person holding the post

. 
as probafloner is que$oned ln eny legal procoodlngs

fefqra a Court of lqw, the period of probat6n of such
pereon shall confrnue dntil the final'dleposal of such
prooeedings:

) . 
as a.promojee on offclatng basie is questoned in any

lega! proceiding, befori'a Court of lar, the period of
offclafion of such promotee shall oonlinue unlil the final
dlsposal of such procbedlngs.

The
shall

(lt)

(lll) The
shall' The
po6t

(lV) The

M The
oflhe

Grade. Pay ang ,$ui1qi, Time Spale Pay lor
Grade-l of the Seryiserthall be such as shown in
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$chedule -C. Thie pay shall be pereond to the

attached to the Poat;

The eilsting membere of the service shall be abeortiU tn reepeclive

poah they may be holding on the oommoncoment of these Rules ehallbe

eligible for pay scsles Provlded for such poats. '

and not

,t7. SENIORITY

(1) Anfficer appointed or promoted in accoidance wltt

).ium [oit th.tt'b. eeniorrto persons appointed ad'hoo or

to a Cadre bY dr by dlroct
shall

Merit Llot,

in by waY of

b the dates

by fte same

shall determined
otheruiae.

The poats at

The poet

deparfnenhl
available to

in the cadre

members

llst of fficerr
be ueed for

cadre.

Rules, on

shall be

another Post,

on

by

the Concerned AuthuitY

.:

*
(3) Where offcere are. rocrulted

rectuitment on the same the officergdata,
dhecttake precedence over the recruit office(a).

t4t Where truo officero are placed at tha edm6 podfion of

ihl p.;;d;l* r, tg. atrdl'be eenlor to thi pttrer'

(61 The inter-oe aeniority of persone apPointe-d

l,ri,r"tot rOrect recruitnent, shhl be determined

f;;'iditht report for dutv, Eubiect to merit llat' '

i..i.

Prolded thattha qbove roster will not afiect the

of the service and thB b;impfsmtnteO Rpspeddydy'r

for
a,

p

,t8. PROilOTIoN.
mfrom one grade

exoept in casee of

be ln aame grade.

(i) The Protmotion of

to another grade and
mambeft of
not ftom; one

pr0motons to Selection

the

which maY

(8) The Hlgh $ourt shdl PrePtro and

ln all Cadres from time to lime and the lipt qo

the purpom of consideraton for promotion !o t[i1 noxt



Serylce'

{9. RETIREII

B.

promo.ton of the officere undor the various Grades in thepgr thb iriteria'lald ddwn in S.'f,.Jri"-e'---
. r!. . 

,,-,

ar othenriee provlded. in thls Rule, every Judlclal
rhall retre 'from service onithe afternoon of the laet

of the mofith in whloh he attains th6 age of 58 y0al€.
that allJudlcialfficei whode date of blrth,ls' the lgt

of a month ahalt rolire from. servlce on the afteinoon of
lastday of the preceeding month on attalnlhg the age of

yeam.

anythlng contalned ln Clause A above, a
Offcer belonglng to the Aosam Judiclal Servica,iwho

the oplnlon of the Hlgh Court, have the potental to
with hlalher,service,, shall be retained in sbMce,

00 years.

c

t.

. ,'i

The potential for obntinued utility shall be ,rrrrrrO
.lld,,:::'*td. by approprtate l0ommitt , or.luJgrb ;
th€ High Cou( oona{ituted ind haaded by theCfi'ief
Justee and the eiraluation shall be made'on the basis
of tly offoe/s past reoord, of service, chsracter roll,
quallty.of judgemente and other relevant r*t o,

The Hlgh Court oho.uld.rlq,Uenake and oomplete the
exercis-e.-urull *ithln lirre, b'efore the Offcer *ains.the
lgr gl 58 yeare and take a.decislon *f,rtf,.iif,,
Deneft of extended seruicb is to ba given to the offceror.not. : .t

ln case the officer concernbd: is found fit,for being
glven the benefit of exterided ,g, ,i,rp.rrnnu*rn]
the officer and lho State Oov-rrnmeni[e,lnformed
accordingly.

.:.
ln oase tho officer con0erned ls found not fit for

Illrllffib:fgn! 50 r -93rp, 
the,High court may tnform

rno officer that he woqld:stand redred at the aie of Eg 
. ,

y6ars,

An offioer shall be deerired to'have been denied the
benefit of extonslon r,lnlers, a specific oider to that
efrect ls passed'and cqmmuqloqted. 

;

ll,

,) lil

IV

V.

o
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20. REfIREIIENT IN PUBLIC INTEREST..

(1

(21

Provided
preventng

.. the eervlce

oonelderation for
at any lirne other

Jqpgoo,
|['f.U

atHn

ohall be
3 months

m
member of

deaires,

followlng

publio

ttrat nothing in eub:rute beT

I

I

i

of

than

2{. RE,ETPI.OYilIENT AFTER RETIRETENT'
. : ., 

,,i,

(1) Judloid Offioers of Grade{ retred at the nde.of 00 may be re-

$

employed lill the age of 62

provlded there are Yacancies anil thef eatiaty

condilions:

(t)

The Officer was not dlsmieaed.or.removed or

retired qrmade h seek retirement r

yeare, if'
in Grade{

Hlgh Courtth6

s so far

(tl)

"'(lli) The Officer had eought voluntary rd'ddement

departnental proceedlngs/inquiry .

lnitaflon of

ellglble continue in
the record

(2) Judiolal Officers Yulll hare to be found fit aiid

oervice by tho Hlgh Court after asaeesir,rg'and

for hie continued ulilitY,
LI

(3) .The ordor of re-employment shall be:made by tlts

oonaulHion wlttr the High Gourt.

22, ADDITION OF CERTAIN SERVICE FOR THE

PENSION,

Provided

Amam 9ervloea other

(1) The members of the Sewlce lnSellY to'Grade lll
of the Service hqving not less than qudifying

sorvice shall be 'entited to add to for

in

53 ofthe

OF

ln

ouperannuqtion .pension, the actual perip{, of

at the Br not exceeding three Yoars,

put in by him



I

tt

EI

to

(?)

Baf

quelifylng
aatual

, 
put iri bl

2l:'
of thd'oervloe
be determlned
offcen of lndlan. . .. i.,i

24. A..Condtrot'
required to

oiservice of the members
made in these rulps shall
time befng appllcable to

Service in the 8!hto.

the dighlty
provided ln

of the

A

of

B.
piuceedlng ln
querdoned,

. :t.

d)

ina

ir

the
0r

fii6q)

the

the
the

''be

or any
udje's

.!

c) knolw that he or aha,.lndlvid uhlly or a
+

fiduciery, or
spouso . parent or child wheiever residing,

rnembet of the fudge's famlly resldlng in the jr

.has an economio interaat in the eubject matter ln
ior'in ,a party to the pnoceeding or has any other

that could be subCtalt0ally afieoted by the

d) the or. the ludge s Bpouse, ,or'a person within the third
raladonehlp to either:,of theqn, or the spouse of suoh

[ 1prry to the prooeedrng; o] an offioer, direotor or
tru8tee of a party; 

i

le acling as a laruyer ln the proceedlng;
tB Nnoiln by the judge to'haUe intereet that could be
tubstantially affeoted by'the proceeding;

a

t,

lt.

il.

iv " ie t9 theJudge,s knowledgo:littely to be s material
wltneee ln the procee{ing::



:''

:''

C. . The rules governing and regulaling lhe
nUminitf*ve 8ervifr officers shsll ln eq far

inconeisbnt nith the rules in this chaptgr shall apply

of lndian
are not

the eervice,

1s64,.

E.

membere
Court

strifi.'be

a8

to members of

the shall bo

and disciplinarY
with the

and Rules,

againot the

of the High

Clvil Servlce

tho, Assarn

1907 are

order iseued,

so repealed

or d'one under the

of Secfion 0 of

the efrect of

tfittt

d

26. REPEAL e SAVINGS' The Assaln JudicialService

herebY rePealed.

such repeal,

Commiisloner
to the Qovt.

Judicial

M. K.
SecretarY
Assam, 6
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B

1'

o

Ir

SCHEDULE. A

three Grades of service, namely:-Thsrs,shall
(a)

(b)

(c)

3,

4.

5,

6.

7,

0.

,,

10.

11.

12.

le,

2.

Dlstdot

Judge

Dlsldct
Judge

Dlslrlc{
Judge

Spedal

Labour

Judge,
Courl.

Addt.

Sesslons

0ede
Seedlons

Sesslons

DlEldd A
Judge

General

(r& E)

(Admn.)

Olloer,
Trlbfunal,

Judgg,

Of,lobr

Court.

Oad+lat Sl.

3lo 10,

26% of Posts

ln Grad+lat
Sl. No. 3 to
10.

1

1

21

7

1

1

1

1

1

3

2

lixed by the
State @Vern
-mentlrom
llrne lo tlme.

;il

may



@[

{Ilentrom
llmE lollme

tll€d the
m8y

sidrd

Entry Lovel I:

Tlme Scale of
pay

Tlme Scale of

w

Entry Level

:2,

3.

4

5,

o.

7

Maglshate

Add. Chlef
Judldal'
Maglstrate,

Dsputy Regfs{rar

PrlndpalClvll
Judge

Qenlo Clvll
Judge

GlvllJudge

Counsellor,

Fanilly Oourt.

tlme to

rl

2.

9,,

4.

6,

6,

Upper Munslff ,

Juoldbl
Magls,lrate

Spedal
Juddal
Maglstrale

Sub Dlvlslonal
Juddal
Maglstrate

Munslfl

ACP Scale-l
Stage

Entry Level

stage ''

$
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SCHEDULE 
'B'.-

coM PETTTTVE E&lilr TNATION,

l. Ths
Servlce shall

A.

examihatlon for recruitment to Grade-l of the
of - ::i

)A compelifive examination for,iecruihhent to the

in Grade{ rhall be held

Hlgh

at such lntervals by

as determlned. The

iryitfr the syllabus as

(i) Prn?r -l: Ono.Paper of 100 marks (duraton not

hio tffi;Thours) to test [he General'knowledge,

aplitude, ,lntelllgence, teet of comprehenslon and

expresslon of law and Genbral Engllsh including

Eeeay , Wrlting on legal toplo. and. lnfonrtation

teohnology."....,..,
(il) Paper -ll: One paper of '100'marka of not leno

than 2 hours.duraton ragarding obiective queedone

and probleme of law 
'as 

iegarOs the Transfer of

Prppsrty Aat, Clvil Prooedurp Code, C,ode of

Crlmlnal Procedure, lndian 
'Evldence Aot, lndian .

PenalCode, Llmltalion Act. . ,,

(lil ) . pibci..itt: One paper pJ:100 marks (duration !,'.

not less t[pn,,(wo houre) - con$isflng of Judgrnent

wriling (Paper'Book to tip',srJpplied) ' 1.r.,theorise
pn Jrtrisprudehce, provlsfon of Constitution'of lndia.

2. The
Servlce shall

consultalioti
examination
the followlng

N'ote: (Thp candklate is expeoted to refer to ths

ielevant decislons of the Apex Court and the High

Oourt whlle wrlting anewors ln Pqper ll arid lll).

(d) lntervlew: Viva-vooo - 50, marks.

for recrultment to Grade-lll of the

intervais as the Governor maY ln

the Hlgh Court ftom time to itime detqrmlne, The

be oonducted by the l'ltgh Court in accordanoe with'

(i) Paper on Ehgllsh - 100 marks.

(a) EssaY wrlting,
(b) Preoloe writing,
@ Grammer otc.

: .:



l

in'i

Conettuton of lndia rr '"

Code of Clvil Procedure .; '

Transfer of ProPefi Act

lndiari Conhact Act i
Prpcr - ll tOO Ua*s

tildian PenalCode :

Oriminal Procedure Oode

lndian,Evidence Act

Larv of Torts

ra'voce - 70 Marke

'(v) .lhtelvlcw, Vlr

r7.

(3). GENERAL INSTR!'cTloNg;

Goneral Knowledge - 100 Marke

(a) Objective 1-YPe

(b) Aptitude Toat

Law'PaPor'l i' 100 Marf,q

who obtain sixtY'Percent'or

vwitten examination ehall be

(r)

(iii)

(lv)

(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)

Law
(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)

All candidatee

conespondlng grade ln thei

voco axamlnalion.

marke or

for viva

candldates
ln the

basia of

eub*ulee (1)

by ludging

Rules for

authoritY.

of ng ln the

geleotion of candldatea shall bri rnade sn

cumulatve grade value obtalned ;in the written ard viva voce

,.r

cdndldate.

All neceseary steps not.ptlllqd"q. Pi
recrultment under these Rules shall be decided by the

',''

tn

The mod6 of evaluaflng the

wrltt6n and vlva-voce exemlnatlon thallbe aq sp6dlfred

.t

I

T

I

t'

!i
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E

Ttie eyetem as follows :

1) The

'3) The

whlch be

numbsrs

lri:the queirlion papor may 04fl-y numerical inlirks for

eacli

.2) The

ll i.

ls

may asrign numsrical nlarks fgr Sach $ub'iiueetion

totale{ up and ehown agalns! each full quer0on in

will
sevon soale

then oonvert the numericBl marks into gradee in a
with coneeponcllng grade vaiuee ae follcivire:

Feic6ntage ot

above,

to.

. Whatie
the
(i,e.'o' 'l'l

Grade Grade value

70 % and above

65 % to b9%
60% to 64%

,56 % to d! ze

50%t054%
46'qo ki49I,rt!:

'"'4OVollo 44oh
Below 40'%

,7

6
5

4

3
2
1

.0

o
A+
A
ll+
B

C+
c
F

4) After lhe numerioal marks of each ques0on into the
grade accordlng to the formuls glven in first column

tabular will re-covert'to Gradee obtained for each

the Grade value acoording to the value given in the

ahove. 
'

; .,

obtalnsd,ls the ielhtive Arade value of each answer in

paper obtalried by the cindidate ln a seven polnt scale

.r iThe
divlde
book
thue

comg6

Itr "A#'

5) Thua

by the candidate at the examlnbtions. Suppose the CGVA

the grade obtalned by' the candldate at theto'4
"84!..1l1the CGVA le'6', the Grade'of the candldate

the result of the written examinatlon will be

only the cumulative evaluation grado of the candidatet
ths inevitabls element of eubJegtivity in lndividual

and brlngs in relative objecflvitY and falrnees to mubh

. O courrc, the tabulation record sheet can aany tho

whlch

marks as wetl for rsfersnce, apd re'checklng whenever



vl

neodbd. A proper computer programme can'dg 9ll opBrations

in mlnutes.

6) What haPPens if there are several,sucaeeeful the same

I

are fewer lngradg gnd

rahk them

the
to determine who it to

available Positiono
be glven the iob?

How do fou
course, this

value exerclse the viva-voce

eituation can develop with numerical mgrking alao P9r8on6

with one mark or half a mark difference are giv'en This

le unfak given the fact may, haPPon

because'of the PlaY of pgrt of 
'the

is a similar
individual' examiners' What is tlrereforb

vigorous dnd obisctive grade

o1amlndtion as well.

7) At the end of oach daY's conveit the

end then to
numerlcal marks aesigned

be totaled uP and the Fradegrade values. This will then

Value Average of Pach candldate lntorviewed will be

obtained

(l

l.

8)
ttfe Gradee

nqtqgllY be,far
prEguperta

may cany the

.9) The ftnal eelection llst

. Grade Value obtained

wlll be readlbd bY combi the Cumulative

in the uwitten Examlndlion thd viv* voce

oxarnlnafion

candidates whb,,have than a
10) Sinoe ln Practlce manY

will not be
prescribed grade (saY B{.} in the written

called ftr viva voce examlnation, then comblned ulation has to

bo dono onlY with reference tb fewer poasibly ono -
tonth or eten lese of the total number of for thei iob,

11)lf the viva-voce le..rigoroua and higfei marka aro only to those
given in the

who ars outstandlng in all

the chances ara n grades (like
profroma,.

'O' or'A) and their numbers mey be just the available

vaiancies, There maY be somb bordefline cases it is difficult

to determine who is to included hnd whom to excluded. Thlb

between thoae

looking at the
dilomma may be resolved bY a secqhd

candidates bY' the same board or

difference in numerlcal

(r

grades.

score$ betwebn them placed ln

I



scHEbul.e -c

, l,.' - The membors of the oeryico rnay be given

as fixed by the State Govt. from time to time. The

ratee to bo lixed, from tlms to time. The charge
be attached to the post.

$poclql pay be attaohed to the post and,not the ofiicer.

2. The State Government in oonc0ltetion

Court may provide fcir oharge allowanoe to thewith tllo
msrnber.B,

bllowanoe

3.
Scale Pay
progressio

the varlou
The State Governmant may grant Tlme
rs grade of pfflcets for assured career

The pay'scale shall bo personal to the of{icer.

9
i'
I

I

I

I

i
.!

I

I
I
I
I

I

I

,0i,

I,



A.

SCHEDULE - D

Tralnltrg ffquroe for offloers appolnted ln

Redrultrf,

After the appoinment of a canditlate in Grade.l
provided in Bulo 7, the 0fficer vuould requi.re to
Beport before the
hs shall be given

followlng mannsr:
',

(t)

(it)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

1l

Before the

criminalca$es;

Framing of charge aqrd of ieeues;

,,ft,rdgrnent writing;

Administrative order and othor relating

to administration of office ac(:ountD;

thp l"llgh

may deom lit end

complBtion of the training orrlor of

posfing shall be iccued so that the officers Joln at tholr

respective place of posting

in Grado,lll of

(Dlreot

Sefvics as

his Joining

of

and thereaftsr
in the

Writing of judiciii orrlers in civil and

F

Any other subject

Court/Trairrihg lnetitufe
proper

B. Thgrd sha[ be a training c0urso for officora

the servlce whtch will be spread over ds below:

t. Class room lectulos at TRAINING fl.q per tho

curricdlum fixed in consultation with the High
6

iii. On comPletion qf the period of six training the

Offiaers who had

bo givon flroeting.

nomploted 3 Years at the Bar shall

lv. The Officers who have not oompleted 3 practice of the

of 6 months ae
Bar shall be glven further training for a

under:

to various

Two monthe working knowledge of Criminal

artd revenue. cburts to be arfinged

INsTITUTE.

a) The High Court shall doPuto the' 
diehictsisub'divisional courts for

clvil coutt

TRAINING
ii,

training The officers will aftend civil,

in field
criminal

courts and watch the Proceedings maintain a



dlary. They wlll be under the supervision of the
con06rn6d Dishict Judge, Thls trainlng uhall be for a
perlod of 3 mo'nths. Oh oornpletion of the haining they
will submit a report t0 th; Dlrector, TRAINING
INSTITUTE 'i,.

b) After the field training; th6rb will'be a gap.of two
weeks and thereafter thg officer shall report back to
the Director, 'tRAlNlNe INStITUTE for further

, tralnlng of 10 ureeke. ln thls period the faineEs will
give the'feed back and the Training lnsfltute wlll take
otepr to remove all doubts in the mlnd of the hainees
ae regard the wor{dng of the Courts or any lmv point
rdsed by them..On conipleflon of the above.period
the falnees.will be' ported.out.

itr'

,\|

Itt

.tr'

J'



SCHEDULE -E

1. CENERAL CRITERIA FOR PROiIIOTIOhI:

a) Coneidering the number of vaccancies to be lilled' up, Aseenoment

Commlttee ehall asoeEs the Judgmente/ACR's of the officers, are within

the zone of consideration, the ratio belng 1: '3

h) The suitability and overall Porformance of the officers i disposal of

caees and the remarks of the concarned Portfolio Judge ahal considered.

nst an officer,c) ln caee anY DePartnental Proceding/EnquirY is'pending ag

hldher,promotlon maY be coneldered atld the docision bs in a sealed

covbr, to be opened on conclueion of the DePartmental

d) The officers againet whom there is advorse enty regarding their character,

integrity wlll be ellgible for promotion provided the requlred h mark has

beon obtained. subsequent to the adverse entrY'

2, PROilIOTION:The basie for promotion ln yarious grades will as follows:

From Grads'lllto Grado'll :

(i) $enioritY -cum-merit subject to overall
and officers(ll) ACR'a of laet live years are to be

having minlmum ''[wo Good' Grading ACR's will be

consldered provided their

cloubt or there is no doubt.

integrity and is beyond

From Gradc-llto Grads'l under cub'rule 7(1)(ll|:

(i) Merit-cum-sonioritY eubject to

(li) ACR's of last five Years are be coneidered

and officsrs having mi 'Three Good'

considered,

Service in the

Frorn Dl*trlct Judgc to Selestlon Grade Dlrtrlc! Judge:
(t) Merit and suitabilitY.

five AOR's; or(ii) Minimum 'Four Good' out of I

and "One Very(iii) The officer must havo'Two

Grading out of fivo ACR'a will

(iii) Must have comPleted,5 Years

Grade.

It

Good" ln the ACR's out of last ACR'S,

Seloctlon Grade Dlstrlct Jtrdge to Super Tlme Scalir

(i) Merit-c urn-sultabllitY

(ii) The Oflicer rnuat haYe 'Three Good' and "One

Very Good' grading during the 5 years; or

Ths officer must havE 'T.wo Good' and 'One

Judge:Frgm

(iii)
Outstanding ' grading during last five years.

t,



(1) shduld u

Ai'
juotoo in qut:

maintalnlng
stdndafds qf

' AppFuqx' n, l

ld the'lntegrl.ty ancl lnclopondence of Judlclary'

applied to these obJectiver,

(2) Should lmRroprletY'

(i) is'eroded'by 'irroeponeible

or A judge muet avoid all

and appearano o of lmProPrlet!. A Judge must

to the subjeot of constant Publlc scrutnyt

oonduct that I

A judge

accept redtdotlona on mlght be

a8 burdensome by the ordlnary citizen and should do

and wlllingly

(ii) A Bhall reePect and observe the law. At all tlmes, the

a Judge,rehould
'and im6iartiali$

a

and. manner of

ln tfrg lntegrity
to a person' s racg,,gender ', oI other protected

chaiaicteristc, a Jutlge; should treat every'PerBon

,'wlth courtesY and r6sPect..;

(rir) A Judge Shall not allow family, eocial, or othor relationehiPs

lnf,u6nce his iudlcial conduct or ludlment. A iudge shall

l6nd the- Prestge of Judlclal oflloe to advanoe his prlvata

or thoee of others. A judge shall not convey or

others to conveY the;lniPre'ssio n that theY are in a

dcial fiorffion to inffuenee
ohafacter vril

A ludge shall not

Court proceeding

promote Public
of the iudiciary.

a8a
tl,.

fn'nar
il!dst''ln a

(iv)

'1.

't

l.r

r89

Judge shall not allow

not hold the

a6 a member of an

to cast. doubtpn, judge's ability to perform

the offloe lni conBlst6nt wlth the

conduot and'

discrimln6te, or



l2l Porformancs of dutler lmparttally and dlllgrntly-

(l) A judge shall be faithful to tho law and
profeeslonal cdmpetence in it. A judge should be
by parlisan lnterests, public clamor, or fear of

(ii) A Judge
to be

may require , And

should

to the

that
90r
that
Tho

pa4 Court

Thia
public

from

reasonable rules of oofidtrct, order
Oourtroom.

and ln the

(iii) A
liligante,

judge shall.be pationt, dignified, and
witnesbee, lawyers, and others with the

similar
others

(iv) A judgs shail nbt inlUate, permlt,,or,cqnalder
communicalions mado to the judgo outaide the ce of
the parties concerning a pendlng or impehdin!

(v) A judge ehall !o the
judgo except thoee i

(vi) A Judge shall perform judlciai dutea without 0r
aprejudice, including but not limited to bias or

based upon race , sex, religion,'natibnal og$in,
age; rexual orientation or eociooconomic status,'and all

litigants appropriately

not permlt staff, Court officlals and othsro
judgee direction and conhol to do so.

(vl!) A judge shall dlspose of ali Judlotal matters
effectively and falrly.

(vili) A Judge shall not, whlle a proceeding ls
impendi ng in any Court, make apy public
mlght reasonably be expected to affect, its
impair' Ite fairness or make any nonpublic
might oubetantially interfere with a fair trial or
Judgo shall require similaf abstention on the
pereonnel subject.to tha judge,s direcflon.and

to

or

clause does not prohibit judges, from maklng
etatements in the courso of thlir official duties
explainlng. for public informaUon the proce.dures
Court..Thlo clause does not apply to proceedinge.i
the judge 16 a litigant in a personal-capacity.

the
which

(ix)A' judge should prohibit broadcas{i

or out

ng,
recordlng or taking of photographs in
courtlpom during session of court or recess

L.

8986tOns oxcept as authorized by the High Court,

lng,

the

judgo deale in official oapacig, and



I

I,

I
ft

I'

(x) ,) A judge may propeily intervene in a trial of a

ehould bear in rnlnd that undue interfqrence ,

ce, oi particlpatign 'in the examlnaton of

by the

ilrevent the'proper'presenfafio$ of, the cause, or the.

asc6rtainment of truth ln respeol thereto.

(b) Converbaflon bohveen thg iudOe and counsel

ln 0ourt is often neo€Boary, but the judga should be

studlous to avqld controverdies that apt to obscura

the rnerits of the,dlspute befuveen litlgants and lead to

unlust.dieposltion. ln addieeslng counsel,'litgants, or

urlineas, ,jhe Jgdge nhould avold' a contoverslal

,,,

manher or tong.

tho uquilbrid acoepted methods(i)
of

AJudge ohall adopt
;Juttice;, avqid the lmposltion of litrmiliatlng acts or

n6t authorlsed lly law ln sentenclng and

a8

(c ) A iudge ehall avold. lntorruptlone of

ioirnsel in their argumente, except to cla'rity their

pocilions, and should no( " be tempted to the

unneceseary 
' 
display of legrnlng or premature

Jddgrirent.

(xll) A Judge shall be punctUal' ln attending oourt and do

work durlng Qourt hours, He rhall'ensuro punotuallty

of e otaff and Couft Oflicials.

.(xlll ehoulii e',admlnlsfaffvo
oompetence in

adml and facilitale the perfoimanoe of the

responelbilltlss'ilfii9th6r ludges and Court

to conform ..to a rodeonable atandard of

and not seek populbrity or publlclty either by

severl$ or undue lehlencY.

should take or lnltiate'appropriate mbaeuree

under. law agalnet a ;iudge or lawyer for

conduct of which'the judge may beoomou

,l

L,



not csuse unnecesSary hy

All appointnents shall be bassd

(rui) A'ludge should not aPProve

jneiair galue of eervicee rendered,

bayond

(0) Extra Judlclat and quarl'Judlclal actlvltleo'

l. As a iudicial officer and Porsor sPeciqllY in the law,

a judge is in unlque position to to the

improvement of the law, the legal aYetem and the

admlnistation of iustice, including revlslon subetantive

and procedural laru and imP rovempnt of nal and

the extent time.permits, without

work, a iudge is to do so,

or through a 'Bar , judlcial

confgronce,'olr other

lmprovement of the law'

organizaflon to the

il A judge, eubject to the

and to the extent lime

quasi-iudiclal activites:

proper perfcirmahce of duties

pennits, n;ay engage in following

(a) A iudge may speak, 'ivrite, lecture, teach and

participato ln other activitl ee condernlng only the law,

the legal, and the administration of and

(b) Aludge may apposr at a publlc on matters

concornl rig only the laru, the legal and the

administraton of iustice. ,

., lll. A judge should refiain from fihancial and b ngs

0r

of
the

that tend to reflect adverselY on theijudge's

judicial office, lnterfere with tlie 'PioPer an

judicial dutles, exploit, the judicial, position, demean

judicial office or involve the ,judge' in

lawyerq or pelsoJls

the judge serues.

likely'to come bgfore the on

(xv) A judge should

making aPPointments.

upon merit.

juvenile ius'tice. To

affecting his iudlcial
either indePendentlY

deali

CB

s with
whlch

tv.

V.

VI

A judge should serve as an executor,

testamentary. fustoe, or guardlan'

A ludge should act as an arbihator or m

Except in the performance of iudlcial duties.

admlnistrator,

I

r,

Vll. A juclge should not practice law



T'

i1'
'r
.t

vilt.. A

lx. A

X,A
0r

xt. A shall

xil. AI

or a oandidate furm Judlclal oftice should not be a
of, or hold any offioe in , q politicalparty.

shall not make ipeeches,on behalf of a pollflcal
ehdoroe a oandidate for a politlcal office.

a) reasonable doubt on thb juiige's capacity to act
aa a.judge;

fiduclary
to keep informecl aboqt: tho personal economic

of the judge'r Epouso and' ohildren residing,ln.the
household.

keep informed ahout the Judge's porsonal
eoonomic lnterestd and ntake a.reasonable

ehall not oon-dugt all'.rif fiie Judge,s exba- judlciat
ln such a way thut they do not ;

to a publlc testlmdnial, bookr, taper and
rnaterialu eupplled by the publishers on a
basis for official use, or an invitation to

xil,

b)

c)

A

theJudloial office ;dr, 
'

with tho propot, performance:of judioiat duties,

ehall. not 6erve os an oflioer, dlractor, ffustee or
qdvisor if lt ls likely that the organization t

a) be engaged ln proceedlngo that .would ordlnarlly
before the judges, or

b) be engaged frequonfly ln adversary proceedinga in
e Court of which the judge ls a member or in any

sqbject to the appellate juri6diction of the Court bf
theJudge ls a member.

xrv. A j, and memberr of thb Judge's llnit1 residing in the
houeehold'$hall not accept, .a gift, bequest, favour

ftom anyone except for:

glft lnpldent

or

a)

1060urce

glft, award lnoiddnt Jo the buslness,

to and the Judge's spbueb or, guoat to attend a
funofron o[ an activity .devoted to the

of the lnw;
of lualice;

I or benifit:

.the,',,legal system or the

or other a 8pou8o or

b)

family mBmber
separate.'ictivity of
of a judge. residing in the Judge'e

t'



household, including gifts, awards and for the

''us6.of both the spouse or other family

"' ludge (Es spouse or family memti'6r);
award or benefit could'not reaeonablt be as

oflntended to influence the judge ln the p
Judiclaldulies ;

c) ordinarily eoclal hoepltality ;

nierflbbrg the

gift is

a caSe

rda 27

sift,

Ii' d) a, gift from ,a rela0ve or friend, for e epecial

such as a wedding, anniversary or birthday, if
tairly corilmeneurate with the obcaslon.
relationship i '

the

o)'a;91ft, b6(uest, favour or loan from a relativo closo
personal fiiend whose appearanie or interest
would in any event require disqualification u

fl a loan from a lending institution In lts regular
buoiness on 'the same terms gerterally
peFbons who are not judges;"

g) a scholanhip or fellowshlp..awarded on'the
and based on the same criteria applied
appllcants; or

h) . any other gift, bequest favour'or loen, only if the
not a party or other p€rson wtroihas come br ls
come or whose lntorest have como or are llkely
bnfore theJudge; ,

M. !( DEI(4,

Commissioner &
to the Govt. of Assa

Judicial Depa

of
to

,t

Dircctoratc
-z-taot '

t'erms

other

is

kr
coms

{
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HOV r3RNMBJ,t',f oli 6554*
otu)Bjts. B'y .TI-LU OOVEITNOR

.ITI I') Dltl,A IiTMLNT.i: JLIDICIAL Il ttANClI

N0'r'IIIIC:/\'l't()N

'l'he,9th Jnnr.rnry, 2001I

No.,ll),1(Li.) I l.OlU0/I,r. ,-- llr cxerciss ol'powet conlbfrecl by the provino to Articlc - 309ri.irrl u,i(h Artir.,lc - i.ll.l4 ol- tlro l,rtl.i(.rn of [rrtlin, l,lre (Joyor,Ior ol' Assnrrr is plensect to nrnlcc, llr','ltiirl ll ll ir rt I,r,i Ilr ll rc (...lnr.rlirr( 
i Iiglr (-iorrr:t, (lre fbllor.virrg l(r.rlcn lirrtl,rer [o rrTulntl thc Assam Jirtliclnl,'.it'r vtr.c l.(ulr:1, ?.t10.1, lrr:rrclr rr:lbrrocl to fls ttlo prlrrr:ipnl llules, ll ilnely:-

L ( l ) '['l rrrsc rulcs rrr l.te r:0ller:l as tlre "Assun jutllclnl Se1vlce (Anrontlnreniy ltuleo,200g.,,

()r)'llroy rrlrnll itrto lbrce nt once.

)l



I']., .".,'l:lUi AsliA[:t.gAZIi"TIE,-l9X:l]l!A-ARUIw.\l1y*

lltttur lrtrttttt
rtl rti,' '1 

,

2, ltt ([t,: ptlnoillnl [(ttles. in rulo 7, itt tho tablo,

(i) irr st:rial I-{n.2., itt coltruttr (3), filr tltc oxlst

tliall lrr: nulrtl.ittrl.trtl, trntttrlly :-

" (U 'llt'/', ol'llttt ports lit llte cntlre

Irlorrrrrllrrrt li'tttrt Ilro cntll'a of
ou tlte bnbls of ltrerlt'cultt-sanlol'lty by

Itro rt{l.crln trr utclt(loltotl ln Schcdrrlc - Ill

rrstrnl ltrotxxlrrrc. i

(oovott ) ycnrs
lu tho ltrnltctl Dopnrtluentll

(ir) in sotlnl N0,3, lu coltrnrtr (3),

frrtlowiltg strulI tro ntrtrstitutetl,

,.I ly tllr:cc( rctl'rrllrrtottl i A r:nlrdilltt

r.orttpeli l:ivo e rnnrlrflrtlon cuutluctctl

rller:il'lcrl ilr i!{cltcrlrtklrl-l} of ljrc l(ttlc'l
th.s ltt c.lll,Potutlttett( trirlnlrtg
lrrrlitrrlr:/Nnlit
bo rlccldetl bY tho lllglt
corup lc(lcn of (ttlc yottr P

o.tturtltrtt llttrl .r:orrrlttq:l ctl

I rrotltul,c/llcl lool/AcnrlclttY ln cottsulln

nntl onlY ott

crur<lldntefl Tvill he oliglblc for
cfintlitltttos scttt for trninhrg shn

rus nltty lle fixatl

,4ttrandtrrctttf of
rulc " l0

l. lrt tlre prilrcipttl l(tile.c, in rttle-[0;-'

(i) oxisl.ittg, suFrtrlo (l
(?; (i) ttl (.vii) rhnlt

(ii) itt tlrc ttrl:r-ntlo (l)
1r$," occtttrirrE lrtlct
,1:rr(lr.D", nltnll l:e stt

tbllowirrg Betttelrce

clnrne (i). nnntclY:'

:^

" $uclt prttcetluro slrnll nlso bo

ot'iu*Uu,i ttf cttndldntcfl for l')

(rlrnrlc-Ilt urtll'trt'l

"'' [;,*Htl?,llJ'1x;tll;t'f {lj

,{

g plovisiott, lhllowittg,

nhnll lllltxl l"tY

il I of llto florvlco
gh Courfi lirllurvllrg
lhe ll.rtlan nn Por

norvlce shflll l,s flllctl
It lltrotrglt llltrltc'tl
nt nlny ho contlttctctl

[fl montloncd ln

of qunllfylrrg gervlco
III Oflicers, hnvlrrg 7

bo nllowad to nPPnnr
llxumlnntlolt,"

lhe cxisting Ptovkion.

c0

'l|.Y "-
nhnll ,lllpoltr irt n

the tllgh Court na

tctqcliott to ttrltlrll'Ktr

ht trtlY roprttcrl

rrnl l..,rllv llchorrl/lltlts'lti I AcntloutY, ntl lnllY

Cortrt. r:ntrtlltlnlc illtttll, tttt
lrulnlllg, n;tpettr nt ttlt

(lre r:tln("r:rltctl

tvl(h tlro lllglt CJttttrl'

succc.ssful courPlotlou of rrtch trttlrrlttgr tlto

ll lto p 5

by tho lllgh Crtrrrtt"

nttd the existlng '5rlb't'rtlo
crtb-r:ule ( l.) (l) kr(vli)i

s0 rc'llttlllbored in its Clnuse (i) the vowcl

tlrg wurd.n 
t' fl rI " ttfltl bcfolo thc 11qr1'r I

rl.rs(itr.rted bY tlte
ttGrdnc-l.tt nhrl tho

srhnll hc nt ttro entl o[ tlrcr rtri.l

by

lor tlto PurPullc ol'

(ltrcltt trnilrlrrll. lltluppoltt

relrulnbered' thc fotlolving

, , nntrrelY :-



..:lll ltii

,,11 1 t t' n' I t t w t t I t1l'

t'ttli - l,l

' htrrttthnutil rtf i

, .ntlil - .17
il

t'hl {uflo, of rcorttltltrottt lrr Glt'urlc'11'[ cndro; lbo sole[tcd

.riurii,,r"" nholl- riitder6rl t; ( 
"oirc) 

yoflr.plo'nppolniltont
irurui',1 ut rllirrrlritcrl hi ttulo - ? ot lho llulor, lu or''lol'0f
(hclr rrror{t Jrttrllltrrt ln llro llrt.t'i

Iu clntrso (vi), of ttlo t(ulc (l) r,l retrttrnbetetl, nfLot tho worclo'

nnoi r *tuotiun 'tGlnusc (lil) nbove," ancl befort tho words
;;;i;,,ii-t 

"J' tlrd prlrrutuntioll tlltu'k "1" BbRll ho lnscrted and

lhoteallor (ho l'ullorvirrg, slrnll he Ltlr:tlerl, rtuttrcly :'

t' hl 4lrro itf Grnrle.-I cndrcr" n'rxl of tlto eutl of tho

oxlellng cloruo (vi), tlto ltrlk>wltlg strtrlt bo lnsettocl, llnmely : ''

" llr croe of Glnrto't,ll cfldro' itlo cnnrttdtttog w[oso ltnnteg

ero hlcludctl lu tlro llst preltni'cd rrutler Ctnuco'(lll) nbovor

shnll urtttorgo pl'o'0ppotntuoni trolhlug ln roputotl

IuitttutolNnttonnl Lnw $chool/$tnto Judlclnl Acndcuy' nr

luiny lo tlBotdsrt by tho lllglr Cotrrt, ltr ths ordcr ln whlsh

tlloir nsrncs nppigr ln tirs tlat n[d on. tholr ruccouful
coruulotl,ln of lirci, trnlultrg firr ohe yonr,. lltoy rtrnll be

conriilerctl for nppolntnront }y. lho nppolntlug rothorlty ltt

lllo virmuclm ,l,tin.o untftrr-Clnrroi (q'nhor;e, urbloct to
Ituls 9 of tlro l(ulco,. 'l'he cntrtlldntcg rvhoce rlutoE sl'€

lltctrtrtad irr tlro rrtlitllkxrnl lht nriry'ohrrllnrly bo dlroctotN to

rutrlorgri ulio 5'cnr'l pr;t'rrrpJ,tulfttntent trnlnlug ru rpriclllotl
nhovo nntl llroy rrhnil bo'rionsldorsd for npp0lutuent ou

luccsinful cottptollorr of ruclt lrnlnlug, nflot' lho cnutlltlttter,

iriiuri ,,li,u"o.}ro hielrrtlerl lD lhs llct publlrhert duder
Clnrrrc- (lll) nnrl who htvo aucceslfully conrplctod ruch

trntrrlng." ;

Ii,r ttie oxlstirrg cllucu - (vii) ot' ttnr s$'n,to (t) ro

rcrnurrbcfed, tho lirllowing glrnll be substlttttod, narricly :-

..:,

'[tro lrrclurlolt oI lho trniilo of n cnlrtlldntc lrt nrty Il.ll
propnl:orl undclrclttuot - (iil) or clnuro (iv) otr ott lholr
iucce,rsful conrplollorr of tlre trnlnlng ae nforuukl, chnll lrot

.cnutor 
nuy rlght of rrllpolulnrent to ouch cntrdidnlo,r;

ofter ouli-rulo (l) so renumbarcd, thc foltowing ncW oub'ruls

(2) uhlll bo lttsertetl,ltruuoly l- .- .

Atl vfrinnr:ls hr nii gi'iited iit i,i#lclltfiidi by'piornotloh
or tlltcct rccrultnrgirf, 0s Dhybo; rbnll bo filted up Ip
or:rrordnni:6 rvlth (hd thne rchotlulo inoutlonod ln Ssleilulo -
.fr, ,,

lu tho prlnrliprrl ltuleu, ll nilo 14, in sub.rule (l ), the wotrls
!'the offlccr'r lplrolulr:tl lrt Griulo-lll of tho Sorvlco nnd"
olrnl[ he orulllerl,

h tho prlrrcipal [lulor, irr'rrrlo 17 ,'-

tho oxistiug sub-trlle (2) alxrll bo re-nunrborod ao sub-tule (2) (a) '

nrxl ln.rufi-ntlo (zXrD go rc'nutnbeted, fui lho filgt liue, fut

botweeii. tlto rvottltt'lfjrjt'vlotl" tttttl lllo lprtllbtrrntioil filafk'rrttlho
rvords " lrr Grnrlo -I " ghall bc insertccl,



!,:t-.".

li
f

(i i)
new clntrse

"(1,) Ilcrrlul'll;, hltci-ne o[ (lre rneulbero of (lrs k:c lu Grrrdo-Il I
nhnll frql rl11f.1;s,ttrltretl olt ilrer hnsl,l of

nlter.suh-nrle (2)(n), so re.nrirhhered, the fir
.(b) slull bc lrue(erl, uanrely :-

cotrrpctl{lyo e.q,nnthlolion rrird tlro p0r'
rerult of lhs
ilrrco hl tho

lbIlurvirrg drnll l.ro

for the rclcc{orl
wlll bs i;rlcntl

or [er the
Coirrt.

lrod to oxecuto
rr u.t trnlulng

n nrlulnurrn

lht'
tlto

ln the concbnrod
lll bc nppulntorl

ulretl tu ulrdcrgo
of4-6wcoks,lf

l(lnrurl fronr

tl tttrilhltttr,ul
t'l ildrcrlttlt. l!

crrn rerlrcd lrrntl tu I e/ischuol/Ailu tl enry,r,

6, [lr lhelrr,hrciirrrl l(rrk:s. ill gjr:hedule l). ln t, A,-.(,) llrtt'lltc w<lt'rh " [1pr weels " fl lrycarilg iu tlre wultlstrHll'<tttt't1trl ('(t.ui1 Iug!', the wor:tl$ ,tl nrolr(ltfl" slrnll llc
sulrslitrrted,

(ii) . fi.rr. llrl erirlirrg, Irlyi;;i,,y, r.,l'Fn.ui14lrrl,h I], I
tltll.tfttl [11(sq[, nn nrcly :-

" ll.

0r)

Itnerti.ottt u,f
neu'.fidrcdr.le

,.,4,,--.... . --,t[qt,Jill!rr.-ru
!$.j

't'heru rrlrnll bo n tr.thrlrrg r:orn?e 0[ onc
crrtrtlldrrton lll Grntlo IIt of the torvlce
oyer ri below :

I?

(l) Clnss rooru lcctu reo, Moot Courfi, group cusslonr otc, ntthe conccnretl Inolltu
. currlcululn llxod, ln.connultatlon wlth the

(tl) A crrutlftInlo lelc*tcrl lbr trrrlrriug rylll l.ro
An trBr'nrntcrr{ lhnl. ou oucr!ct,rl}rl colu;rl
corrrfr], hr: rrlll nen,c (Lo ,l(ulo of A;nnirr

ltcrlurl ol' [iro ynurr, sutrll rrrrrrlldntc
1'911r;111rg,1;1, srrcll nrilrtuuf, nlt lrrny bo
Cortr{.

[or
pcrfurrl of fh'c yrnrs. lrr flre everrt l.ho rulldn(o tlor:o lrnt

or olr orrcces-rfulnucr:cnslilll.1, r:orrrplclc (lre ll.nhrhrgr0
conrllltrllorr llrcl'eol' he flrlln l.o serve thc l1 le [or urlrrlrururr

bo roqulrerl to
by thc [lgh

(lll) (.lrrrrrllrLrt+ 0r:k:ctr,rl (u rnrrltrrlo (he ll.nlrrl rururle n'lll hnyrr
lo rlnnlll)' lrr rur r:xnluhtutlorr

,cct'rt t rl I rn tltrittV$clrool/r.\cntl
to be

c0rt 0llly, 0ll
c0lil'r().

Aflel' succe;tful txrnrpletlun of tho trrrlulnl
Iuolltute/Sclrool/Acndonly, lho cnudlttntor
Itt tho scrvicc,l. 'they luny, lrolever, lre
n further orlontnllon/ntclhnn(lzltlon
dceruod trescosory b1' thc lllgh Court,"

7, ln tlre prirtcipul l(rrlcr, after ltro Scl o'E', tlte
lirllolirrg ucw fJcheduie ,l;, ghall be nntuely l-

r. s(':Il ul,tx - Ir.

(n) [tt't'rt{.1, fit'c pol'r:rurt vngrrlr:lus (o !rc [illorl by tllrogt
(lte llnr'; nrtrl

.bv
o.[



t.

..._.1'l

Iivo

llyo t's.o.lt

lil.No.
.l) oncllpllol Da(o

I ' Nrtttrtrt.t. lf t)n*rrrr lo lr<'uo(lllcrl I rl lhtr .l ilBlr Corrr.l, l:[rt]fnrch.\/ar:nlrcion lo tto dlngIculntorl hicturr) lliri,111115r r,,, r:los.
h) t,'r.rltu.o vttctttr [lnf lrr.ny nrlso rvll.hlrr ouo yi,tu,(tuo.lo

ll.ctlrenrcnf, ,

c) Ilulrrre vtur thot rlry urhs duo to oloyntton fo theIllgh Court, d Ot' othorwke, suy tofi, liorcsnt of t[oiluttrlror.0f
rl) Vnur nclcf, tt duo to depltntlon ofJurllohl ofllcerslo othcr tlop

v,tcolla!),r
ottt uoy bo gousldorod no lourporniy

?,. ArI'vn,lhrolrrfn nHn rnc cfl

l,:,1::,lt lry- prornrrfioir rtrr.ough. tirnito,f courpefitivoof Ctvlt ,Iurlgc .(scniirr Divtffinri:'i,i*,,g'i_* tr,*,
11 rr r ll fy lug. r orvl urr,

(h) lrr,+tr

$f,n

:t.

4

I ,n,,ll rlnfo for. cclpt of npplk:nllorr.

I'rrhllcn{lolr of
li,rI ltrn), fug pt

l.rt of rrllglblo rrppilurlt
ttu llro rvcbglitr. '

3 Aprlt.

15rr Mny

Itill'Mny to lsth,Iuuo.

30rl Jrruo,

cnu be

'1,

5, I.l$,tpu(cl/iil,crro oI lrdir

{r, \Vllllcrr cxnrrrllrnllolr 
,

(rr) Ol{ecilvo
rcrull by

(h) r5uDJect

I)oclnrltlon oI
(rr) ltosult

il, \,[1,n..1,n1.4

,r-',+ t.)or.lurtrllorr pf [l
tr[r;rotrr(llr1i riii

{n) l(ontlt rr

ilro rtoryt

(h) l{oloct llst

ofw rltton ora,nr lnntlorr
nrlry put on thb w6bslto nud $lso publlchod lnllrc uowt

1b)'l'lro rrrlfti I:ll of tho ovllhblo yncauciog to ttroflrrcr:flit lirl nlor bo ruirlritnlucrt.

( rnl'rJr,to t[o cllglble o;rplicnuh,-

try lto

cliolcc ryhlch

notoct list uril <roiu nrurr.lm{lou..to liroIiirttyr,

tro lrul n

16tl'Augurt

:l'r.1o,7rh SeDloirrhor.

.' .:'Jiil''$oflorirutin:' ...,

rr llro ryobdlto nll(l nlto publithcrl lrr

publhlrcrl hr or:ilor of trertt nnd shorrkl hs
urrrbcr oI vrtcnnclc,r rrollllcrl.Dorrlllcr II

() fitrloctllst be vnlld tlll tlro'rroxt solect llot ls publislto,L
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1.".J*l,.Jilli
rr.r:.q.ulrfi!,u.I.

2.

.... .1..t l,lr; Aij,li.AJvj-

llon
flrlrrtlrcr,u
V u clrt clcfl

to ho nollflcrl by tho I.llgh Corrrl, 3.1.

bc crrlcu lnlorl htclurlhrg,

(u) l0rie(l vrtcuncioil,
(b) IIuturo thirt nrny nrlse w.llhtn'one yorr clue

to
(o llutrlro cnncler lhrt nrny rrlrg drro t0 elovnflou to

llrn Court, dsnth or otherliso,

Dntb

ony ten pproent oftho

l.irrrMay

IvIny,

L'r to Idrl'Airgurt

3t 0ctobsr.

lry (ho
15tl',Inrtunry

lil.No.

i....-*-_!..

Iurttrllor f printo.

.1'trbllctrtinrr lk t uftl lglb lo olitlcor;I.

(r) 'l'ho lk(
(1r) Zolro of

rty llo put 0lr tho $obslte,
ourtloir rh0uftl bo Lr3 of flre uumbor

of yn

Itr.r:rrllt of

\,lvn'Vrtoc,
Crllcrln;

rlgrrrolrtn frorrr tiii cll Itlo

(r') r\Cl( lnrl flvo yolll'n I
(h) I[vnhrn tt fluiiilflhcd i'nrrd(r') l'orlil.ru I llr(cllloty.

I)oclrrutlon.
llro l
(n) ItoiUlt

ln lho n ,pcf,
(1,) Soloct

lJirould

'.ilrrnl 
reiccf ilst uril soniruunl{:uglbu to ldil,septonrbor

nuthorlty.
'bo put orr tho rvobsito lud ntso lxrbll,:ficd'

3,

4.

5,

ri. lnnrtn rtl'n errt lctter'hy flro coiirpotoirt n

bo pulr.llohed lu ortler of urorh nnd
tloublir uunrbct of yncnnclcs liotlflstt,

,1lI
ri ttto r.tiy 30tt' Sep taubor

7.

J;I,

,l'
l,nn( rlnto lir

fLo..ts.,Jtttl.ttL

Nlrrrrher.oI clrrr:les to blr uollfi+rl

td

.,rlllt:.r"lriLl Itqrrl.

i{1,}lr'.

I llgh (hrr1.t, rur:utrrrl$! lo ho tulculnlorl hrclrrrllug,

(r) .lllxlrttu
(h) Ilir(uro

Ilotlrelrr
cles Jlrnt urny nrko wllhhl oue yonr rluo lo

(u) [uluro vn lhnt m oy nrlso duo to otoy$tlou to ttoIIlsh tlon(h ur otlrcrrviro, nny lolr
|[r porcolrl of tho



3ti

2.

;1.

r\ dvertlnolnerrf luvltl rrg uppllct(lorrn frorn ellglbl Itt '[IoJrnrlry

t
1

,
ctlrrlldul

I ,rrlt rln lc oI icn (lolr

l,'ubllqrtlou ol' lhl trll glhlc np;rllurnts.
'l'he nt It rt orr lhc rychs

(c ) .l)ntca oll hrl.cr.r'knr.r of thc succcsnlhl cnutlltlu
hc prrt orr (hc lrrterrrot ryhlch cnn bc,pr.iutod
rrntr(lkIn{ci nnrl.lro rrol,lu,nle lrtllrrrnlluu of thc

rrocrl bc rerr(,

\rlt'1 t.or.n

I)cclnt'nflorr ol' Iirrril sn:ir.rl lis( arr{ r:olurirunicnli
Lr.r Iho tr[1rtrirr [ilrr{ rrutlror.iit'.

l 
tl l\{nrr:h.

2r'd Aprll.

Irls 2rrdlo 30llr Aprlt,

lStr' lYluy,
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Article 3o9 r:ead with

pleased 'l.o nrake, in

further to amend

thb Principal Rules,

. Sl'rort title and
Conrntcncernent

Amenilment of
ltcrheduleilll

GOVT. OFASSAM
DEPARTMEN'I' : : J UDIC.[AI., ttRANCI-I

oBDERS BY Tlrrl GoVBRNOII

NOTIFiCATION

I)atecl Dispnr, the 5tt' November.,eoog.

3 i In exercisc olj 1)orler, ccln.[crr,ecl [:r, the prrl,iso to
234. of the CorrstituLion o[lndia, [he Governor o{:Assanr is

on with the Gauhati hligh Court, the folior,r,ing rules
Assam Judicial Service Rules, 2oog, hereinafter. referred to as

(t)'these rules uray lle called as the Assarrr ,Iuclicial
Service(Anrendnren t) l(ulcs, uor:c.;.

(z) They shall come into force on the clate of its publ.icati<ln
in the Official Gazette.

In the Principal R.ules, in Scheciurle B, in clause tA, in sulr-
clause (t), para (ii) at the encl of the existing provisions,
for the e:risting 1:unctuation rnar,ii 'l'nll stop (,)', the
punctuation rnark'rrr.lnru (,)', .slrnlI lle subr;titntecl aru1
thereafter tlre {"ollowing shall l;e irrser,tect, nanrely :-

"the Arbitration & Conciliation r\ct, 1996, the Indiarr
Contract Act, Family [..arv, Lnw rclating to Specific Relief,
the Motor Vehiclc Act, Indust"rial anil Laboul lan,, flr.e
Land A.cquisition Act, Lart, relating to Trupt, the hidian
llegistration Acl. i,rncl tlre Court lit:esAcrt." : L

0

' 
u"'t')'l;;r;1, 

t* Y;:f \ 
1) I / "1
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Frorn : Shrl

The

Sub i

Sir,

Notificatiorr No.

Assnm Jr.rdicial i

action,

Enclo. : As above.

Morno No. JDJ(E).

Copy forwarded to

I

I

2?
I

I

3 7294 JUNICIAL DEPT

Dated Dispur, the 7th January, 20l l

to the Govt, of Assarn,

PA6E A1.

huiyan,
L.R, D

Goncral,
Court,

l. r

!

i

9f
i

i

the Assam Judiclal Sarvico Rulos, 2003,

Ref Y
2.N

Witlr
i

refercnbe to the above, I am directed to send horewith a bopy of

i

I etter \ o, I{ C. VII- 8 8/2009 I g 47 I / A, clatod 06- 09-20 I 0 a"nd
HC.VI{-88/2009/ L 5/ A, dated 03-01 -20 I l,

l

r rlora

Ruics,

OlPt.l40, dsted 06-01-2011 effecting amendment to tho
2003 for. favour of your kind information & nooessary

Yours faithfully,

ffi*',
i Depurty&r.r

otso/Pl,t4t-A

L,R, & Deptrty Secrctary to ,hc Oofi. of Aso4m,

t \>arl 
Juclicial DcPartmcnt.

Datcd Dlepur, tho 7th January, 201 1.

Thc Govt. Press, Bamunimaidam, Cluwahati-ZL for publloatlon
of the the Bxtra Ordinary lgsuo of thc Aseafir Gazctla ae dirootod
by the l{on High Court lmrnediately, 100 (one hundrod)
of the rnay fr.rrnlshed to tlris dopartment lmmediatcly after
The Rule be printed separately.

By order otc.,

/
Dcputy I-,R, & Deputy Secrctary to the Govt. of Assam,

Judicial Department

0

sparo ooplos
publioation,

r.lt

Jb/a'

Gaul

Aesanr
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No, JDJ(E)

Article 309

Asgarn is

following

Anrendnrent
Schedule-B

14.,.

6 (ot I U

JUDICIAL DEPT PAGE g2

In thc prlncipal Rulos, in Sehedulo tB', --
(i) in cl.ausc (1) A,'a:ftor the oxisting .

provilriorls of gub-clausc III, bcforc
pala (d), the following ncw sub-slause
(lv) shalt be inscftod, namcly i-

"(IV) Papcr-IV :Ono papcr of 50
marks (duration not loss thau
I lrour) to test tho ptof,iaicdoy

. of thc candidate in offioial
language(s) of thc Statc of Ass4m,";

(ii) irr clause 2, -
(a) in sub-clauso (i) (c), for flic word

t'Gramm€r", the word ttGramniar" ghall.
be substihrlcd I

(b) strb-clauso (i), stands beforo tho word
"Gcrrcial l(nowledgo", shall be
renumboted as sub-olausc (ii);

ON-DERS l}.tr lfI{E GOIZERNOR
NOTITICi.TToN

Dated Dispur, the 6tlr January, eotr.
L0/8o/Pl./40 : In exerclse of power confeneci by thi provrso to

with Artiolo 234 of tho Constltutior.r of Indla, the Govsrnor of
ploascd to rnake, in consultatlon with the Gauhati l-Iigh Court, thc
further to amend the Assarn Judicial Servios Rulos, 2p03,

herelnaftcr to as the Orincipat Rules, namely l-

Short title L (1) Those rulcs may be called as the
Agsarn Judioial Service (Amendnrent)
Rules, 201 l.

(2) They shall qome into forco on tho date of
tlrelr publicatlon in thc Official Gazati,r-,

2,.
f
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JUDICIAL DEPT PAGE B3

(c) after sub-clausc (iv), the following.rhall
be tnsertcd as.sub-clauso (v) aud thc
existing sub-clause (v) shiff U;- ---
renumberod as sub-olauso (vi), namcly l_

"(V) Papcr to test thc profiolenoy of
the candidate ln thc offiolal
lauguagc (s) oftho Stctc of
Assarn. 50 marka." ,

(d) in sub-olauec (vi) so r.onumbcrod, for
figuro "70", tho figurc ,,50" shall bc
substituted ;

. oVv'tLa.ri 1, I or ! r. 
o rr

D.i( MAI{ANTA,
L,R. & SECRETARY TO THE GOVT. OF ASSAM,

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.
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GOVICRNMENT. OF ASSAM
JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT :: JUDICIAL BRANCH

DIEUn: cuwAulu-c
ORDERS BY THE GOVERNOR

MXEICAIIAN
' Dated Dispur the l2i Decem ber,20l6

No. JI}J.24412012160.-- In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso tri Article 309 read

with Article 234 of the Constitution of India, the Govemor of Assam is hereby pleaserl to make, in

consultation with the Gauhati High Court, the following rules further to amend the Assam Judicial

Service Rules, 2003 hereinafter refered to as the principal Rules, namely .-

Short title and 1.(1) These rules may be called the Assam Judicial Service
cornrncnccrncnt (Amendment) Rules,2016.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in
the Official Gazette.

Amendment of
rule 2

Amendment of
l'ule 7

2.

3

In the principal Rules, in rule2, after the existing clause O, the
following new clauses shall be inserted, namely..-

"(k) - "Grade- I" Judicial Officer means thi; .Iudicial
Oflicer d+signatcd as District Judge and Additional District
Judge on the Civil side and Sessions Judge and Additional
Sr:ssiom Judge on the Crirninal side (as the case may be).

(l) - "Grade-II" Judicial Officer means the Judicial Officer
rlesignated as Civil Judge (Senior Division) on the Civil side
and Assistant Sessions Judge, Chief Judicial Magistrate and
Additional Judicial Magistrate on thc Criminal side ( as the
cnse rnay be).

(m) - "Grade-III" Judicial Officer means the Judicial
Officer designated as Civil Judge (Junior Division) on the
Civil Side and Sub-Divisional Judicial Magistrate and
.Iudicial lVlagistratc on the Criminal Side ( as the case may
be)."

In the principal Rules, in Rule7, in the table, in serial No.l,

in coiumn 3.-

(i) in cdause (ii) firr the existing provision, the. tbllowing shall be

substituted, namely,-

"650/o of the posts in the cadre shall be filled up by
promotiou from the cadre of Grade-II of the scrvice on the
hasis of merit -cum - seniority by tho I{igh Court, fotlowing
the criteria in Schedule-E."

(ii) in clause (iii) for the existing provision, the follorving siraLl be
substituted, nameiy,-

"Remaining l0o/o of thc cadre of the service shall be filled
up by promotion strictly on the basis of merit through
linfted deparfmental competitive examination as conducted
b1, the fligh Courf in Schedule B of the specified Rules :

t'VnlN
u\

t\

6a

Contd. P/2



Amendment of
rule 9

Amendment of
rule 10

4.

, -2-
Provided that if candidates are not available for

lOoh of the posts or are not able to qualify in the
examination, then vacant posts shalt be filled up by regular
prornotion in accordance with the provisions of the Service
Rules applicable."

(iii) in serial No. 2, in column l, the clause (i) and (ii)
shall be substituted with the following, namely,-

:i('By promotion from the cadre of Grfde-III selected
by the High Court on the basis of criteria indicated in
Schedule- E."

In the principal Rules, in rule 9, in clause (c), for the existing
provision the following shall be substituted, namely .-

z'If he has been convicted of an offence involving moral
turpitude or who is or has been permanently debarred or
disqualified by the High Court or the Union Pubtic Service
Commission or any State Public Service Commission from
appearing for examination or selection conducted by it.,

In the principal Rules, in rule 10, in sub-rule (l),- .

(i) in clause (l) for the existing provision the following shall be
substituted, namely,
" Whenever two or more vacancies required to be fitled by
direct recruitment occur in the cadre of Grade-I in the
service . or once in two years, whichever is earlier, the
recruiting authority shall, invite by advertisement in the
Official Gazette and at least in two news papers,
applications in such form as it may determine, from
intending candidates, who possess the prescribed
qualifications. The advertisement shall indicate the number
of vacancies notified for recruitment and the number of
vacancies ifany, reserved for Scheduled Castes,
Scheduled Tribes and other baclrward classes, if any, and
shall contain all necessary informations relating to the
recruitment. It shall also indicate that an additional list of
selected candidrtes would be prepared as per clause (iv).
Such procedure shall also be lbllowed for the purpose of
selection of candidates for pre appointment training in
Grade-III cadre."

(ii) in clause (iii) for the existing clause, the following shall be
substituted namely,

"The recruiting authority shall on the basis of
cumulative grade value secured by a candidate, and taking
into consideration the orders, if any, in force relating to
reservation of posts for Schedule Castes, Schedule Tribes
and other backward classes, prepare in the order of merit,
assessed as provided in Schedule B, a list of candidates to
be included in the list which shall be equal to the number
of vacancies notified. In case of recruitment in Grade-III
cadre, the selected candidates shall undergo I (one) year pre
appointment training as stipulated in rule 7 of those rules,
iti order of their position in the list aecording to mer'it."

(iii) ir: clause (v), fbr the existing provision the following shall be
substituted, namely,- ;i- , ,

Contd. P/3
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Amendment of
rule 15

Amendment of
r.ule 16

Amendment of
rrle 19

Amendrnent of
rule 20

6.

-3-
"The lists so prepared under clauses (iii) and (iv)

above shall be published in tlre Official Gazette and
they shall cease to be operative on the expiry of one
iear from the date of such publication.,,

(vi) in clause (vi) the words and number "rule g"occurring between
the words "subject to" and " they" shall.be substituted with the
words and number "rule 11". 

-
::.ti

In the principal Rules; in rule 15, for sub-rule (8) following sub-
rule shall be substituted, namely;-

"Confirmation-A probationer who has been declared .to
have satisfactorily completed his probation and a promotee
who has been declared to have satisfactorily completed
his period of officiation shall be confirmed as a full
member.of the service in the category of the post to which
he was appointed or promoted as the case may be, at
the earliest opportunity in any substantive vacancy
which may exist or arise."

7. In the principal Rules, in rule 16 .-

(i) for clause (ii), the following shall be substituted, namely,-

" The time Scale of pay admissible to the members of the
service shall be as shown in Schedule-C. ,'

(ii) for clause (iv), the following shall be substituted, namely ,-

(The Registrar, Court Manager (PM and P), Joint
Registrar, Depuf Registrar and Assistant Registrar shall be
entitled Jo Special Pay, if any, as laid down in the Gauhati
High Court Service (Appointment, Condition of Service and
Conduct) Rules, 1967."
In the principal Rules, in rule 19.-

(i) in clause A, for the figure "S8"occuring between the words
"age of' and "years" the figure "60t'shall be substituted.

8.

(iD

(iii)

9.

in clause B, the following shall be substituted, namely :-

" Notwithstanding anything contained in Clause (A) above,
the High Court shall have the power to assess and evaluate
the records of the Judicial Officer for his continued utitity in
the service up to 60 years."
in clause B, for sub clause I and II following shall be
substituted, namely,-
"(D The potential fOr continued utility shall be assessed
and evaluated by appropriate Committee of Judges of the
High Court, constituted and headed- by the Chief Justice
and the evaluation shall be made on the basis of the
Oflicer's past record of service, character roll, quality of
judgment and other relevant matters.
(IIt The High Court shall undertake and complete the

exercise well in time, before the officer attains the age of 58

5leal's." "';i'!;lti:

In the principal Rules, in rule 20, sub-rule (2), the existing
provision shall be substituted with the following, namely :-

Con:C. P/4.
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Amendment of
rule 24

Ameudment of
schedule- A

l0

-4 -

"This review will br, undertaken when the concerned offrcer(s)

complete 15 years ofservice and thereafter again on attaining

the age of 50. 55 and 58 /earsi If the committee considers that

in public interest the officer should retire from service, he shall

be compulsorily retired by giving him a notice of not less than

3 months in writing or 3 months pay.and allowances in lieu

thereof subject to the condition that in the event of such

retirement on completion of 15 yearsi:Of service, the Officer

would be deemed to have put in the requi$ite qualifying

service for availing proportionate retirement henefits :

Provide that nothing in sub-rule (ii) shall be considered

as preventing consideration for compulsory retirement of a

member of the service at ant time other than those mentioned

therein.

EXPLANATION :- For the pupose of sub-rule (2), "review"
means the review of the entire service record of the member of
the service regarding suitability or otherwise of such Member

for firrther retention in the service."

In the principal Rules, in rule 24, in clause-( C) , the existing

provision shall be substituted as follows, namely ,--

"The rtrles governing an{ regulating the conduct of Indian
Adnrinistrative Service Officers shall in so far as they are

not inconsistent with these Rules, shall apply to the

members of the service."

In the principal Rules, for the existing SCHEDULE-A, the

followiug SCHEDULE-A shall be substituted, namely,-

"@4
There shall be three Grades in the Assam Judicial Service,

namely:-

(a) Grade-I

(b) Grade-II

(c) Grade-III

%sn

Contd. P/5
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GRADE-I

St.No. Name of the posts Scale of pav No. of posts.
1. Super tirne scale District and

Sessions Judge,
70290-1540-76450t- l0%in Grade-I

at Sl. No. 3 to 14
2. Selection Grade District and

Sessions Judge
57700-1230-58930-
1380-67210-1540-
70290/-

25oZ of posts in
Grade-I at S1. No.
3.,,to 14

3. District and Sessions Judge sl s50-r230-58930-
1380-63070/-

z'.t

4. Addl. District & Sessions Judge -do- 44
5. Special Judge (CBI) -do- 4

6. Special Judge, Assam. -do- I
7, Principal Judge, Family Court -do- 6
8. Judge , Designated Court -do- I
9, Special Judge, NDPS Court -do- I
10. Presiding Offrcer, Industrial

Tribunal.
Presiding Officer, Labour Court.

-do- 3

11 -do- 2
12. PO STAI & Member MACT -do- I
13. Member MACT Court -do- l0
14. Posts reserved for placemenV

appointment in statutcrry / non-
statutory positions where Grade-I
Judicial Officers are requircd to
be posted.

-do-
?

Total sanctioned Strength in
Grade-I

107

GRADE-II

Sl.No. N:rme of the posts Scale ofpay No. of posts. Remarks

I Chief Judiciai I'lagistrate 39.530-920-04sp-
1080-49090-
1230-540t01-

11

2. Civil Judge(Sr: Division) & Asstt.
Sessious Judge.

-do- 29

3. Additional Chief Judicial Magistrate -do- 27
4. Counselor Family Court -do- 6

5. Posts reserved for placement/ appoint-
ment hr statutory / non-statutory
positions where Grade-II Judicia,l
O[ficers are required to be posted.

-do-
29

1'otal strength 118

SI.No. Scale ofnav No. of posts. RemarksName of the posts
1. Sub-divisional Judicial Magistrate (M) 27700-770-33090-

920-40450-1080-
447701,

23

2. -do- 25

3.

Sub-divisional Judicial Magistrtrte (S)
Munsiff -do- 8l

4. Judicial Magistrate -do- 65

5. posts reselred,pfif ,

placementlappoinftnelrt in statutory /
non-statutory positions where Grade-
III Judicial Oflicers are required to be
posted.

-do- 5

'fotal strcngth 199
tiu$



Amendment of
Schedule-B

-6-
In the principal Ruies, for the existing SCHEDULE-B, the

following Schedule shall be substituted, namely.-

"schedule-i

The competitive examination for recruitment to Grade-I of the
Service shall consist of;- .

A. FOR DIRECT RECRUITMENT &F.PROMOTION
UNDER LIMITED DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATION:.

(D A competitive examination for recruitment to the service in
Grade-I shall be held at such intervals by the High Court
fi'om time to time as determined. The competitive
examination shall consist of a Preliminary Examination
(Screening Test), a Main (written) Examination and a Viva
Voce / Interview.

Tlie Preliminary Examination (Screening Test) shall
consist of objective type questions of 100 Marks, out of
which 90 marks will cover General Knowledge, Aptitude,
English, Constitution of India, Code of Civil Procedure;
Code of Crirninal Procedure, Indian Penal Code, Transfer
of Property Act, Indian Evidence Act, Limitation Act, Legal
Theories of Jurisprudence, Arbitration & Conciliation Act,
Indian Contract Act, Family Law, Specific Relief Act,
Motor Vehicle Act, Industrial & Labour Law, Land
Acquisition Act, Law Relating to Tiust,Indian Registration
Act, Court Fees Act, and remaining 10 marks to test the
proficiency in the official Language(s) of the State oirlssam.

Only those candidates who will secure 600/o or more marks
in such examination shall be eligible for appearing in the
Main Examination :

Provided that the ratio on the basis of which the
candidates will be called for the Main (written)
Examination shall be 1:10 (for I post 10 candidates will be

called) :

Provided further that in respect of Limited Departmental
Examination, there will be no Preliminary Examination.

(II) The main (written) Examination shall be conducted with
the svllabuq as below :-

(i) Paper-I: One paper of 100 marks (duration not less than
two hours) to test the General hnowledge, aptitude,
inteiligence, test of comprehension and expressiolt of law
and General English including Essay writing on legal topic
and information technology.

(ii) Paper-II : One paper of 100 niarks (duration not less

than two hours) regarding objective questions and
problems of law as regards the Transfer of Property Act,
Civil Procedure Code, Code of Criminal Procedure, Indian
Evidence Act, Indian Pen-+.LC,gde, and Limitation Act.
I'aper -III : One paper of 100 marks (duration not less than
fwo hours)- consisting of judgment writing (Paper Book to
be supplied) Legal theories on jurisprudence, provision of
Constitution of India.

Contd. P/7.
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2. (a)

(i)

7-

Note : The candidate is expected to refer to the relevant
decisions of the Apex Court and the High Court while
writing answer in Paper II and III)

Paper IV : one paper of 50 marks (duration not tess than l
hour) to test the proliciency of the candidates in official
language(s) of the state of Assam. (As amended in 20ll)

-*
Interuiew : Viva Voce - 50 Marks. t,The'candidate shall

have to secure minimum 607o marks in the interview.',

Accordingly, after the aforesaid amendment the existing
Ciause (I), (D, (iD, (iii), (iv) [as amended in 201l] and sub
clause (d) of Clause 1A of Schedule- B be rc-numbercd and
read as sub-clause (I) (ID,(i), (ii), (iiD (iv) & (v).

A competitive examination for recruitment to Grade- III of
the Service shall be held at such intervats by the lligtr
Corrrt from time to time ss determined. Tlie competitive
Examination shall consist of a Preliminary Examination
(Screening Test), a Main (written) Examination and a Viva
- Yoce / Interview.
The Preliminary Examination (Screening Test) shall consist
of objective type questions of 100 Marks, out of which 90
marks will cover General Knowledge, Aptitude, Euglish,
Constitution of India, Code of Civil Procedure, Code of
Criminal Procedure, Transfer of Property Act, Indian
Contract Act, Indian Penal Code, Indian Evidence Act, Law
of Torts and remaining 10 Marks to test the proficiency in
the Official Language(s) of the State of Assam.

J

(ii) The candidates who rvill secure 60Yo or more in the
Preliminary Examination shall be eligible for appearing in
the Main Examination:

Provided that the ratio on the basis of which the
candidates will be called for the Main (written) examination
shall he 1:10 (tbr.1 post 10 candidates will be called)

(iii) Intervicw : Viva -voce - 50 Marks . .,The candidates shall
have to secure minimum 607o marks in the interview.,,

General Instructions :-

(a) "Atl candidates who obtain 600/o or more rnarks, subject to
securing at least 457o marks individuatly in Paper-I, II &
III and minimum 357o marks in the official language paper
shall be eligible for viva - voce:

Provided that Sehedule Caste / Schedule Tribe
candidates who obtain 50Yo or more marks, subject to
securing minimum 407o marks individually in paper I, II &
III and minimum 357o marks in the language paper shall be
called for viya voce.

(b) The marks secured id "tlie' Ianguage paper shall be
qualifying in nature and shall not be counted in the
aggregatc marks secured by the candidates in the
examinations for the purpose of final selection.

Pt*'\*'*
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Amendment in
Schedule F

13.

Amendment of 14.
Appendix A

( c) I'he ratio i, ,rfri3f, tfre candidates wiII be called for viva -
voce / interview is I : 3 (3 caiididates against I post) subject
to marks obtained as stated above. The linar evaruation wirl
be in order of merit subject to overall suitability.

The object of viva- voce examination is to assess the
suitability of the candidates for tfie cadre by judging the
mental alertness, knowledge of ,Iaw, clear and 

-logical

exposition, balance of judgments, Sfri[s, attitude, ethics-and
po\iler of assimilation, power of communication, character
and intellectual depth.,,

In the principal Rules, in existing SCHEDULE-F,
in Paragraph A for sub-para (b).-

(i) for the words .twenty five percent, occurred in
the beginning
shall be substituted with the words .,ten percent.,,

(ii) in Paragraph B, the words in the heading (fifty percent,,
occurring between the words ..in respect of , and 

-

"vacancies" shall be substituted by the words .,sixty five
percent.,,

(iii) in Paragraph C, serial No. 4, the words ,.viva voce,'and
"( C) perforrnance in oral interyiew" shall be deleted.

In the principal Rules, the existing APPENDIX-A, shall be
substituted withthe following Appendix A, namely,-

APPENDIX.A

Should uphold the integrity and independence of Judiciary
: An independent and honourablejudiciary is indispensable foi
justice in our society. A judge should participate in
establishing, maintaining and enforcing and should personally
observe, high standards of conduct so that the intigrity and
independence ofthe judiciary may be preserved. Ajudge shall
always be aware that the judicial system is for the benefit of
the litigant and the public, and not the judiciary. The
provisions of this APPENDIX should be construed and applied
to further these objective.

Should avoid impropriety :-

(i) Public confidence in the judiciary is eroded by i*esponsible or
improper conduct by judges. A judge must avoid all
impropriety and appearance of impropriety. A judge must
expect to be the subject of constant public scrutiny. A judge
must therefore accept restrictions on conduct that might be
viewed as burdensome by the ordinary citizenand should do so
freely and willingly

(iD A judge shall respect and observe the law. At ell times, the
conduct and rnamer of a judge should promote public
oonfidence in the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary.
Without regard to a persons race, gender, tr other prote"teO
personal characteristic, a Judge-should treat every person fairly,
with courtesy aud respect.

(iii) A Judge shall uot allow family, social or other relationships to
influence hisjudicial conduct or judgment. A judge shall not

Con''d P/9.

(1)

(2)
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lend the prestige of judicial office to advince his private

interests or those ofothers. Ajudge shall not convey or permit
others to convey the impression that they are in a special
position to.influence the Jud'ge, A judge shall not appear as a
character witness in a Court proceeding unless subpoenaed.

(iv) A judge shall not aiiow activity as a member of an organization
to cast doubt on thejudges ability to perform the function ofthe
office in a manner consistent with the-:Eode ofjudicial conduct
and the laws of the State. A judge shall not hold the
rnembership of an organization activities of whiih discriminate,
or appear to discriminate, on the basis ofrace, gender, or other
protected personal characteristic. Nothing in this paragraph
should be interpreted to diminish a judges right to free exercise
of rsligion

,.,'

(3)

(D

Perfo{r4ance of 4uties iFpprtiallt an4 dilieentlv

A judge shall be faithful to the law and maintain professional
competence in it. A judge should be unswayed by partisan
interests, public Clamour, or fear of criticism.

(ii) A judge may require lawyers, court personnel, and litigants to
be appropriately attired fbr court and should enforce reasonable
rules of conduct, order and decorum in the Courtroom.

(iii) A judge shall be patient, dignified, and courleous to litigants,
witnesses, lawyers, and others with whom the judge deals in
official capacity, and should require similar conduct of lawyers
and of staff Court offrcials, and others subject to the judge's

direction and control.

(iv) A judge shall not initiate, permit, or consider ex-parte
corrmunications o/ consider other communications made to
the judge outside the presence of the parties concerning a
pending or impending processing.

(v) A judge shall hear and decide matters assigned to the judge
except those in which disqualification is required.

(vi) Ajudge shall not, in the performance ofjudicial duties, conduct
manifest bias or prejudice based upon race, sex, religion,
national origin,. disability, age, sexual orientation or socio-
economic status, and shall not permit stafi court officials and
others subject to the judges direction and contro! tc do so.

(vii) A judge shall dispose of all judicial matters speedily,
effectively and fairly.

(viii) A judge shall not, while a proceeding is pending or impending
in any Court, make any public comment that might reasonably
be expected to affect its outcome or impair its fairness or make
any noupublic comment that might substantially interfere with a

fair trial or hearing. The judge shall require similar abstention
on the part of Court personnel subject to the judges Cirection
and control. This clause dq-e$pp.t prohibit judges from making
public statements in the course of their official duties or from
explaining for public information the procedures of the Court.
This clause does not apply to proceedings in which the judge is
a litigant in a personal capacity.

vs-t

.i, .s!: i., ..I
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(ix)

(xXa)

(b)

(c)

(xi)

(xii)

_10_
A- ju<ige should prohibit broadcasting, televising, recording or
taking of photographs in or out of the courtroo- d*ing seJsionof court or recess between sgssions except as authoriied by the
High Court.

A juqgg may properly intervene in a (pial of a case to promote
expedition, and prevent unnecessary waste of time, or-to clear
up some obscurity, but the Judge slpuld bear in mind that
undue interference, impatience, or participation 'in 

the
examination of witness, especially those who are excited or
terrified by the unusual circtrmstances of a trial, may tend to
prevent the proper presentation of the cause, or the
ascertainment of truth in respect thereto.
Conversation between the judge and the counsel in Court is
often necessary, but the judge should be studious to avoid
controversies that are apt to obscure the merits of the dispute
between'litigants and lead to unjust disposition. In addressing
counsel, litigants, or witness, the judge strould avoid' i
controversial malmer or tone.

A judge shall avoid intemtptions of counsel in their arguments
e-xcept to clarifu their positions, and should not be tempted to
the unnecessary display of leaming or premature judgment.

$ jydge shall adopt the usual and accepted methods ofdoing
justice; avoid the imposition of humiliating acts or disciplinel
not authorised by law in sentencing and endeavour to conform
to a reasonable standard of punishment and not seek pcpularity
or publicity either by exceptional severity or undue liniency. 

-

A judge shall be punctual in attending court and do judicial
work during Court hours. He shall ensure punctualitl; of the
staff and court officials.

A judge should diligently discharge administrative
responsibilities, maintain professional competence in judicial
administration, and facilitate the performance of the
administrative responsibilities of other judges and Court
offrcials.
A judge should take or initiate appropriate measures as
admissible under law against a judge or lawyer for
unprofessional conduct of which the judge may becomeaware.

A judge should not cause urnecessary expense by making
appointments. AII appointrnents shall be based upon merit. .

A judge should not approve compensation beyond the fair
value of services rendered.

Extra Judicial and quasi Judicial activities.

As a Judicial officer and person specially leamed in the law, a
julqe is in a unique position to contribute to the improvement.
of the larv, flre legal system, and the administration of justice,
including revision of substantive and procedural law and
improvement of criminal ancl juvenile justice. To the extent
tiine pormits, and .,.;ithout affectiug his judiciai work, a judge in
encouraged to do so, either independently or tluough iBar
association, judicial conference, or other organization d;dicated
to the improvement of the law.

9'^r,r\t
\(l'\

(xiii)

(xiv)

(xv)

(xvi)

(4)

I.
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II

III.

(a)

(b)

A judge should not act as an arbitrator or mediator, except in
the performance of judicial activities.

A judge should not practice.,/ar remuneration.

A judge should not accept appointmerrt to a govemmentai
committee, commission, or other position without the
permission of the High Court in writing.

A judge or a candidate for judicial office should not be a
member of or hold any office in, a political party.

A judge shall not make speeches on behalf of a political party
or endorse a candidate for a political office.

A judge shall keep informed about the judge,s personal and
judiciary economic interests and make a reasonable'effort to
keep informed about the personal economic interests of the
judges spouse and children residing in thejudges household.

A Judge shall conduct all of the judgets extra judicial
activities in such a way that they do not :-

(a) cast reasonable doubt on the judge,s capacity to act
rn:partially as a judge;

- l1 -
A judge, subject to the proper performance ofjudicial duties
and to the extent time permits, may engage in the following
quasi-judicial activities :

A judge. may speak, write, lecture, teach and participate in
other activities concerning only the law and the legal iystem,
and the adminish.ation ofjustice; and"

A judge may appear at a public hearitrg on matters concerning
only the law, the legal system, and the administration ofjustice.

A judge should refrain from financial and business dealings
that tend to reflect adversely on the judge's impartiality or
judicial office, interfere with the proper performanci ofjudicial
duties, exploit the judicial position, demean the judicial offrce
or involve the judge in transactions with lawyers or persons
likely to come before the court on which the judge s"roei.

A judge should serve as an executor, administrator,
testamentary trustee or guardian.

demean the judicial office; or

interfere with the ploper performance ofjudicial duties.

A judge shall not serve as an of;ficer, director, trustee or legal
advisor if it is likely that the organization :-

IV

v.

VI.

VII

VIII

x

x.

t-\d

XI

(b)

(c)

(XID

(a) will be engaged in proceedings that would ordinarily come
before thejudges, or

(b) will be engaged fiequently in adversary proceedings in the
Court of which the judge is a member or in any Court subject to
the appellate jurisdiction of the Court of which the judge is a
mernber.

Contd. P/|2.
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A judgc and members of the judge's famifV residing in the

;udge's household shall not accept, a gift, bequest, favour or

loan from anyone excePt for;

(a) a gift incident to a public testimonial, books, tapes and other

,"io*". materialJ supplied by the publishers on a

"o*pti*"n 
*y basis foi om"iut use, or an invitation to the

i"ag'"-*a the judge's spouse or guest to attend a bar-related
'fllItiot or an activity devoted to the idprovement of the

law, the legal system or the administration ofjustice'

a gift, award or benefit incident to the business, profession or^

otlher'separate activity of a spouse or other family member of a

irJg" tltiaing in the judge's household,. gifts, awards and

L.nint. for thi use of both the spouse or other family members

and the judge (as spouse or family member), provided.the gift'

u**A ot UJretit could not reasonably be perceived as intended

to influence the judge in the performance ofjudicial duties'

ordinary social hosPitalitY.

a gift fiom a relative or friend, for a special occasion, such as a

*JaOing, anniversary or birthday, if the gift is fairly

commeiiurate with the occasion and the relationship;

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e) a gift, bequest, favour or loan from a relative or close personal

fri-end whose appearance or interest in a case woulcl in any

event require diiqualifrcation under ru\e27;

(f) a loan fiom a lending institution in its regular course of
business on the same teims generally avaitable to persons who

are notjudges;

(e) a scholarship or fellowship awarded -on 
the same terms and

based on the same criteria applied to other applicants; or

(h) any other gift, bequest, favour or loan, only ifthe donor is not

a party oiotfier pitson who has come or is likely to come or

*irot. interests huu" "o*" 
or are likely to come before the

judge.

%'*o

Sd/- P. Saikia

L.R & Secretary to the Govt. of Assam

Judicial Department
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Memo No.JDJ t2160-A Dated 12tl' December, 2016

Registrar General, Gauhati High Court, Guwahati-l

2. The Registrar-cum- Principal Secretary to the Hon'ble Chief Justice'

Ga'.rhati Fligh Court, Guwahati-l' :t

3.ThePrincipalAccountantGeneral(A&E),Assam,Beltola,Guwahati-29.

4' Tlre Joint Secretary to tlre Govt. of Assam, Political (Cabinet Cell)

Depaftment, DisPur, Guwahati-6'

5. The Deputy Secretary to the Govt' of Assam' Personnel (A) Department'

Dispur, Guwahati-6'

6.TheDeputySecrctarytotheGovt'ofAssam'Finance(Estt'-A)
Department, DisPur, Guwahati-6'

T.TheDeputySecretarytotheGovt'ofAssam'LegislativeDepartment'

Dispur, Guwahati'6.

g. The Under Secretary Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Finance ( EC-I[)

Department. DisPur, Gurvahati-6'

9. 'Itre Director, Covernmettt Ptess, Bamunimaidam' Guwahati-21' for

irnmediate publicatiuu of the samc in the Gazette'

10. Ihe Librarian, Judicial f)epartment'
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